Items Needed for Veterans On the Rise, Inc.
Shiloh’s 2018-2019 Church Theme is:
“The Justice of Jesus Christ in Action: Justice in Action, Advocacy, Education and Direct Action.
Your fervent responses to the items listed below will be in Direct Action to the injustice of
homelessness affecting veterans in the DMV. Your responses will also reflect Shiloh’s Core Values of
loving our neighbors as ourselves, and will show we are vitally concerned and connected with all of
God’s creation.

1. Upgrade kitchen cabinets at a VOTR transitional property to include either re-facing or
replacing them at 5002 Sheriff Rd NE, Washington, DC 20019.
2. Prepare “Care Packages” or other activities that would require Shiloh members to engage
with the veterans or volunteer one afternoon or day per month at Veterans On the Rise at 5002
Sheriff Rd NE, WDC 20019.
3. Provide dinner once a month for as few as 16 people or a maximum of 75.
4. Adopt a veteran/veteran Family. Take a veteran out for coffee.
5. Donate lightly-used or new clothing, including coats for men, women and children.
6. Hire a veteran to landscape your yard, paint your porch, or complete various small jobs.
7. Provide “House-warming Packages” for veterans transitioning to permanent housing.
A welcome home pack: underwear, socks, toothpaste, towels, soap, tooth brushes, shaving
cream, pens, journal, calendar, clock/radio, batteries, flashlight, key chains, applicable religious
books.
8. Volunteer your time on a monthly basis to help develop a veteran employment/job r ferral
center and conduct mock job interviews, assist with resume writing, conduct workshops on
skills building, and support our employment-related “Stand Down” event on Tuesday,
November 30, 2018.
9. Shiloh Senior Citizen Saints are needed to monitor the Sheriff Road location and answer
telephones from 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Senior Saints who live in NE might find this a preferable
opportunity because they are likely to live close to the Sheriff Road location.
10. Join veterans in completing the VOTR gardening project at its transitional housing location
on Nash Street, NE.

